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WANTS THE 
WAY CLEARED.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mr. Will Brine, station master at 

j Brantford, spent Sunday in tliç, city.
' —The ice at the Britannia open rink

is in excellent condition. Band to-night.
—The police have a purse contain

ing a sum of money. for which they 
want an owner.

—Owing to the non-arrival of the 
nets to cover the lamps in the east end 

j of the drill hall, all games in the Gar- 
--------- risen Indoor League will be postponed

As to Width of Deoil Strip and '"'"‘J / , .J | —Art. League tickets should be secured
the C C i l hops j at once as the new municipal art gal-

j lery will be formally opened to-morrow 
. eight by Mayor McLaren. All tpforma- 

The Board oi W orks to-night will likv j tion mar be obtained at the school.
-Mr. Braithv. site's many friends

Street Railway) Reconstruction ! 
Will Go On in Spring.

Company Asks For Declaration 
From City Council

A MONUMENT TO 
STEWART’S REGIME.

(Continued from /age 1.)

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

SKINNER—In this city on Sunday. January 
17th. 19Ç6. Harry Skinner, aged 46 wars.

Funeral from his late residence, m Park 
street south, on Wednesday at 2.Z9\- m 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Tnends 
please accept this intimation.

last- evening. Mr. I w’,linS not to pre-< for a by-law going

; when the 
; considered

l:.-t

I* Im Austin died at the ( it y Hos- 
! pita I this morning, aged 4H years, after 
an illness of three weeks. Deceased was 
a marine engineer. and had been in this < 
country but a short time, coming front 
England.

! The police gave out the following , , 
untie- todav. which goes to show that J®**1 *h,"k a **V*i»l*m of five hut,

tln-n in turn- .

matter wa*
was sufficient to swing 

majority of the aldermen 
tear against the by-law giving the 

, street railway connection with its car 
! barns, after a majority of the Council 
i declared in favor of it. what influence

ly appoint a subcommittee or arrange .
Sor. spnial mating to d«l with st.vo, I "<■«■ to .oc h.m at .ho nu-o.mg

1 of M. (icorge a Society last- evening. Mr.
railway matters. 1 he company, throng a prajt|ivaite is one of St. George's past J lo the people if the Council agrees 
its solicitors, has renewed its application j presidents, and is now residing in To j <'ut eighteen Hanses off this year. "If 
tor a widening of the devil strip, and for J ronto. ■ a deputation of fifty people present
permission to connect with the car barus.
There is no longer any dount that the 
company is earnest in its de-ire to go 
• head with the work of reconstruction, 
as soon as the weather permits. I *>*'
Board has voted the necessary money to 
make a beginning, and all that remain- 
is for the Council to sty what the width 
of the devil strip shall Is- and arrange ^

tions to private
son who picked tip the har and door 
spring at the Marv street patrol station 

lowing correspondence, which will be j <m Saturday eveiUng kindly return the 
submitted tv the Board of Works to SiUm. to the station atul ohiigo."

: ................... .Mr-. Elizabeth Tulk and her da ugh- j
ter. who were 1 rad ly V,timed yesterday \ 
morning at their home, his Jackson 

i street east, are reported to In» getting j 
| along nicely. Contrary to previous re

ports, it i- claimed that the old lady 
i has a chance of recovery, although she 

is SÔ vears of age and was badly burned.

lier down to sixty, to lx* followed by a 
plebiscite being submitted to the people 
in January. Tlte hot el men profess to be j 
still confident that a majority of the I 
Council will not stand for any reduction. .
The temperance jtcople say that in the J 
face of the verdict of the people, as i 
shown in the election and endorsed at 
las; night's meeting, a majority of the 
Council cannot ignore the wishes of the 
people. They are certain that they will
suix-ved in getting the Council to vote hORECASTS—Fresh southerly to 
for a reduction, although they admit westerly winds, cloudv and milder; 
that it may not bo ». largo a, IS. It « ,ome sn0w Harries. Wednesday, north- 
understood the temperance people are

Get Your Art League Ticket
You Will Need It To-morrow Nitfht When the

NEW MUNICIPAL ART GALLERY
Is Formally Opened by Mayor McLaren

THE WEATHER.

westerly winds, fair with a little lower j 
tempera litre.

The* following is issued by the De- ; 
partment oi Marine and Fisheries: i 

Temperature, 
tf a.m. Min. Weather.

satisfactory connection for the coutpain 
with the new shop-.

Secretary Brennan has received the fol-

voiifiue their depreda- ill<hr-d in favor of h<i»|.-e redit, tton
Will the per- I ,h‘- ' """"I'" »-ko,l , temper
__ 1__ i ar<-e alderman.

Market
after the meeting 

I "ommit tee last niirht.
>f the

Aid. Mor

Victoria............. .. 46 42
Calgary ............. :tb in
\Yinni|>eg............ . .16 2
Port Arthur . 34 . 24
Parry Sound .. 10 0 cloudy
Toronto........... .. 22 4 cloudy

0 •14
Montreal ........... .. *4 •in cloudy
Quebec .............. 2 •fit
Father Point .. 4 •24 clc^r

It is the intention of the Hamilton 
Street Railway to commence the recon 
Struct ion of their track- on James j 
street, from Barton to Herkimer streets, 
as soon as the spring open-.

Before doing anything in this connec
tion, however, they desire to have a 
statement front the city corporation as 
to what width of devil strip is deemed 
desirable by the city. As far as the 
company is concerned, we would say 
that they intend to reconstruct the 
tracks' whether the city desires a four 
foot or five-foot devil strip, but if the 
policy of a four-foot devil strip is laid 
down now. it will l«* necessary to slick 
tO that policy for the remainder of the 
franchise term. It is a matter of very 
little, if any, difference to the company 
whether the devil strip is four feet or 
five feet, but it is a mat! r of great im
portance to the publie, a- far a- the 
convenience and satety of the publie is 
concerned, that the devil strip should h • 
a. five-foot one. and we are writing this 
in order to get a plain statement from 
the city, as to what width tin- devil strip 
throughout the city should be.

We would be pleased it the Council 
would take this matter up at once and 
advise us. as material must In* ordered a: 
once if we are to commence the revoit 
•truetion as soon as the spring opens.

Yours truly.
Gibson. Osborne. O'Reilly & Levy.

The letter dealing with the car barn- ; 
reads as follow-:

I am in receipt of yours of the Hit h j 
Inst, enclosing draft bv -law re car -Imp
end barns, as amended by the commute- 
of the whole of the < it y Council. 1 am 
under the impression that this by-law J 
has been referred back to the Board of ; 
Works, and would say that the rom i 
panics interested would l*e pleased if 
the Board of Works would "tab this 
matter up at tl-ïir earliest convenience.

If the building of ear shops and barns 
le to be gone on with as soon as the j 
spring opens, it will be necessary to at j 
once order a considerable amount of j 
material.

Yo.urs truly.
G. H. Levy]

\ re*4 w't-h a good deal of * Below zero.
wkathkr notes.

>* arranged the mwt This wa° - The t*oW wave is cent re. 1 over Que-
! ............. "- 11' in r„-..r,,„, ... br" »»*i Nrw Brunswick this morning.

^ * 1 «f last „.~k. st which ,..w-r
matters were discussed. ‘AM- Morris

j * Tprv emphatic statement this
morning lie -aid: **| had nothing what 

! **'‘ r *° <i° w*! h the arrangements. When 
: RP°*»n to a 1*0111 a meeting being held in ' 
I Private place to which only some
! 1,1 1,H> a Mermen were to be invite,! | 

«P|-*S4d the Hlea I mid the promoters 
j that tlte meeting should le hell in the 
! < it \ Hall, and that t lie Ma v<?r ami ererv

Fruii and Fi.h h-,i=«s. ! j.
--------- 1 l*r held in the City Hall '

RYMAL & THORPE.
Ne:t Firm Buy, Frank Humphreys’

while colder conditions are setting in 
over Ontario. Sonie light snow falls 
have »*ecurred in the Lake Superior 
di>trict aud rain has fallen in British 
Columbia, but otherwise fair weather 
has prevailed throughout Canada.

Washington. Jan. 19. -
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Increasing cloudiness and 
warmer with pmbahly light snow late 
to-night and Wednesday : brisk south
west winds.

Western New York Rain **r snow

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart-

the TRADERS RANK

AMUSEMENTS.

SAVOY phone 2i9i5A Vvl MATS.. TUE$„ TWJRS  ̂SAT 
JOSEPH 9ELMAN CO. Present.

?eu,ÆdW FROU FROU
too.

Celebrated Play
Prices—Evening, 16, 25. 
Price»—Matinee, 10, 16, 
Souvenir Matinee every

BENNETT’S'^^r
REDPATH NAPANEES

Fun in a School Room.
Sutcliffe Troupe, Scotch Acrobate and Deoce«e| 

Jae. Francis Dooley & Co., Gen. EkL 
Le Vine and other».

Biggest show of the seaeon—26 artinta. 
Order your Beats now. Phone 2028.

HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE

To-morrow and 
Thursday Evenings

IMPERIAL
From (hr Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, Presenting

The Chinese English Musical Comedy

SAN TOY
Prices8' $1, 75C, 50C, 25C S0Tù\r
WOODSTOCK
OPERATIC
ASSOCIATION
Company of 
70 People 
SeaL no sale 
to-morrow.

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

n the Comic Opera

BURRA PUNDIT

Clearing Out Sale

Pictures
MKymal À Thorpe, two energetti
lting melt, who have been in the whole

sale fruit business in llamilu

lo-uigh* and Wednesday ; warmer to- ! 
-. , , my ,,1^1,1 an,| m ca.-t portion Wednesday. 1
He* had prevailed, and wa- greatly — * *

considerable tim. . have 1»*.tight th.- bu-i ,
:ie>- ami g< • id vx ill from Frank Humph

street \xe-t. and will in |
future run the -ante, carrying a large
and well--* I-. U 1 >t«.ck of irait, fish. ;
oy-ter-. gaim etc. A-^K-iat«*d with th«-

\ ticiiard~*»n. a man who
under-tan*! tit** in- an«l outs of the fish >
busine-s. having Ims-h in it for twenty j

a-lx ertisemvnt «»f the new '
firm apj»ea rs in this issue, and citizens '

n getting th° very l«e-i
at all tint* 1 heir fish dejutrlment is
delightfully clean, and fre-di shipmen1 
arrive daily. Being in the wholesale 
business. Rymal & Thorpe are in the 

ndid position to give customers the 
them a trial order.

I**"

NEW TARGET.
One That Falls When Hit 

Moves Over Field.
and

$8,000 STOCK.
Slater Shoe Store Making Room For 

Spring Footwear.

Mr. James W. Bridget!, proprietor *>f 
the Slater Shoe Store. 26 King street 
west, announces a gigantic cut .-ri.-e 
•ale for the next mon to that will a . •«- 
ish the people of liantilloit. lies i- 
over .$8,000 worth of shoes, all good 
makers, that will l*e sold at factory 
prices. This sale has been planned in 
order to lay in a b.g -took of >ia:er 
ahoet-, which will be -old at SJ-ôn. for 
ladies', and $4.00 for men's. Included in 
the values offered at this time are men's 
box calf, patent colt shoe-, worth $4.Oil. 
for $2.97; ladies' patent volt kid at $2.97. 
and men’s rubbers for 69 ••eut-, Mr. Brid 
gett guarantees a g«*od tit 

' satisfaction, and this sale i- «* k' 
port unity to get rare l*argaiie 
the advertisement in thi- issue 
and inspect this fine st«»ck.

i Ottawa. Jan. H) —The Dominion 
! Rifle Association at this meeting n^. 
! February will discuss the change in 
j the targets. It is felt that the 2H0 
j yards range and target are to* 
i and piobably the same targe:
I after will be used only at 
! !iiiL- the change will be 
1 and 600 yards. A net 
i projtosed the size of

ard~. 
300,

steel target is 
i man - head 

ami sh<»ul<ler>. These target- lie flat 
on the. ground in places unknown to 
the shooter at varying distances. By 
a button an o|*erat«»r brings up one, 
which on being nil fall- Thu- the 
com|»e!ition will proceed over part oi 
the grounds.

PRESSMEN'S WAGES.
The wages question l»etw«-en the pre-s- 

men ami the pr«*pri.-t<»r- of the Time-. 
$I*evtator and Herald offices has i*een 
settled. new -cale having been agre.-d 
upon. The head pressman in each of the 
office- will iu future receive $21 a week, 
the fir-t a--isiant $15 a week, and the 
second a—i-tant. #l«T Th** negotiati-ot- 
for the men were carried on by Mi. John 

. t hart•*!-*. <if l "hii-ago. and hi- acti.oi in 
1 thorough ; matter met with favorabi. comment. 
—Idea op •

-urpri-'d. when I got there, to tm«l . 
that A Id. Milne. Aid. !>*e- an-1 other 
meRilwr- were not there ami had not 

a-krd. i nin-i.!fr th-it thev were 
di-courteoti~lv treate»!, an 1 l.e.k up».n 

w* whole thing a- a bungle.**

Chairman « Gardner. »»f the Market- 
( ommit tee. i~ being cv-ngratuLiteii <.n 
the manlier in which h® e»md*.ir1e«l !«.-t 
night's UH> t iitg. tb- fir»-* on- at which 
he ha< pre-ided. lie i- the first ci\ ic 
vi:«iriiuiii ’«» again-t an o\er-
»irari He askeii hi- • olb-agi*-- m <>>- 
*«|.*»-rate with hi in m pr.-venting t he 
Market- Committee having an overdraft

The Sewers and the' Fine a»! Water 
(omaiit; •*- meet to-mom.» uigb;. Iî.»th 
have cott-iderabie ~Trail hn-ine— to ,|«al 
with, but the chief Idi-inv-- will !*• lise 
•■ondii* ixii-*n of lie e-;iniatc-. The 
Sewers Committee w il’ a<k f--r about 
i±L<W t-n • operate the - -wage .iispnsel 

! o«*rk~ tlii« y**sr There will Ic little 
• inerra-e it: tV wa:er-.ve»rv- --part nient'- 

appropriai* : . M* net wil: have u lc 
| provide»! for the *»|wning and nu non 

ant-e of lb” new M-t end fire -talion.

The hotel men -ay that the b-l the 
t. iii-.e-ratM ...-.1 ,-an get out ot irt- 
\ea*.'- CoimeV i by law to tie people, 
go ing i hem the option of voting for a 
twhiction <*f eighteen I’cen-e-. -They 
daim that a majority of the Council t* 
pbelged to tin-.

SMALLPOX CASES.
A ca-c which the Board of Health ha» 

had under vi»-ervali«»n t«*r a short t:nie 
i-as l urts-d .»ul to be cailliux. The di-- 
ea-e ha- been tra-e»! to R nbr-x»k. an-1 
|>r. Roberts. Medical Ibraita «»!f *vr. nas 
written t«* the l*r«o jnciai authorities, 
calling attention to the prevalence «d 
rhe di-ca-e a few mik- —*u* * *»f the 
dty. and asking that an invottgatioa Iw

Thf new is*!aU**l> h’*sj«U! :n the 
west end will be ready for }at:enP next 
».-. k In th- r»*--,n:rate every Thing pw- 
fcildc ix Wing done to prevent contagion.

temperature 
Parke's drug

highest in

Tlte following 
registered at Parke A

!» a m.. 20; II a in.,
*2?. lowest in 24 hou.i, 6;
24 hours. Ï*.

25 BELOW.
Baliston. N.Y.. Jail. 19.—The eold- 

■ est weather litis winter was exper- 
I tenced here t:*-elay. thermometers reg- 
: istering 25 degrees below zen*.

Re.td '
and call

MUST STAY
Bond Cannot be Taken Before 

the Time Limit.

Since yesterday, when it wa- expected 
that B. R. B»md would be luken l*aek to 
the States to stand hi- trial on a charge 
of false pretence-. v_r«*wu Attorney \\ a-h- 
ington has received a letter tr«*iu the 
Deputy Minister of Justie*e to the effect 
that Bond would have to wait until the 
full time had elapsed, before the extra-

H1GHFIEL0 LITERARY.
At a meeting held at the ^cht«d on 

: Mon* lay the High field Literary Sen te’.y 
i was formed with the following officer-:

lltfiiorary 1 Resident—-Mr. J. IL < tdlia- 
i son. M. A*.

ITe-ident—-I. C Sutherland.
! Secretary N. Y. Bar;3<-u.

Committee - Mr. V... H. H«*o}*t. R. (.il 
! Iwrt. M. Walker.

Critic Mr. R. P. Baker. B. A.

IN HONOR OF POE.
\cw A-»rk. Jan. 1'». Three notable 

celebration- in b«*n*.r of the centenary 
<.f the birth os Kdgar Allan l*t*w- were 
l«ci<i in New A «rk to-iay _ \ rr--cumenl
..{ Pew » a- dedicated in Poc Park. Ford 
hr-.m. nul far fr-en the «-«stage where oc
curred the de*.Ib erf the pel's wife.

fh'itcr n»esp-*rfal exerrt-e- an Poes 
lt««n»»r were hd«l at Néw A-«rk I'niter- 
-ity later in the afternew*n. ird in the 
evening Columbia I wrer-xty will pay 
honor lo the meiu»*ry of the naeklorh-Sy

ALLOWED TO GO.
< hurl**- ( ri-p. a fifteen year-old

GOOD PRICE.

GOOD ROADS AND THE FARMER.

A Few Practical Suggestions as to 1
Buildings and Preserving Them.

Goo*l. well-elrauted roads are •*! va>t 
importance lo the farmer. It is .-at*I J 
lha* each year an average vi 27.»»(*> 
tons e*f water falls tit the form of rain 
•n every mile of public road in the 
F nited States. Tit is certainly would j 
.-h w the importance of «Iramage. I

Both the surfae-e water ami tlte un- i 
t derground water must be taken into | 
i <-onsideration in *>rd«-r t*> secure good i 
•Irainage. The former must be «piiok- ! 
ly renewed, ami completely, without 
.-ubjeciing the r*»ad to excessive sour j 

i or enesion.
Tîterebvrc. the l'entre *»f the road j 

-lionbl he nit-eel and the -lope t »war*l 
the side ditche- be made *»tKshalf to |

; one inch t«* each i<«vt «tistance. or so [
• that the water will run freely to the
I -i»ie «incite- and not flow down the !.
’ n«a*l <>r remain in pu«idles on tlte road- 
| wav.
1 "fhe- snk* ditclies -h*>uM l*e big
• e.-iough t -vire for th.* harde-t .-t*>rR:-. 

vvith a fall of not it s- than six inches 
i«i each It*» feet. Fremuent and ample 
rr -.—-Irani- sh**ul«i l*e constructed | 
ami every •■pmrïuni’y tak«*n to get j 
the water away from the road as soon ;

lie many places I he umlercroumi ; 
water i- too near the -urface an*l must 
l*e rei»L'-ve-I before a gor-d road will 
l»e possible In -uch cases some form 
- f -ub-dramace nm-t he ros«>rteel to. ;

; usually tile drains of clay or con- 1
j As water m freezing expands one- [ 

‘ eighth its volume, ilte roa-I heaves out ■
I of -haie. a;ie| when the ice ntelts the 1 
I r z*l «It-appear- l-eneath ik rising ;

side or mud constantly fed by rain-. I 
j melting snows and underground [

i In -eepy an«i 1—cgy place- tlte sul>- i 
Jninaee. in or«ier t«* le fully effective. ! 
shoabl l- wer the water level to a»4 j 
less than three feet beb .v the road ! 
surfa»-*' If tiles arc u-ed they should 
le i-arefully laid, true to grade Most 
failure- En th*» drainage can le at- 
trihute-il ;«» careles-ness :n la y eng, or ! 
two flat grade Ttl? les.- than h-ur 
incites in «iiameter should rarely lie 1 
used, nor -h»«uld a crade of le^s than ; 
-:x inches to the !»*) feet he used un
ies absolutely neces-ary In a very 
den-e -oil cr. is always advisable to ; 
cover the tile lo at least a depth of ‘ 
-ix to twelve inche* with 4x.«ar-e -ami 

i **r fuie gravel.

A lot of

Smart Pieces
all at

Reduced Prices
Everything has to GO.

Cloke & Son
16 King St. W.

Phone 26»3 92 Kin* St. W.

Great Benefit
Car. be derived by taking a teaspoon-

Parke's Litiiiated Fruit Granules
in half a gU-s of aater ia the morning 
bhr.'akfa«t It k«-*r- the stomach 
rfeht as.4 the liver and kidneys In a 
r.artirsl hea!:hv i-onrtttinn They h«lp to 
eliminate a',1 Impurities from the sy
stem. thereby reducing rhe danger of 
disease to the minimum When you are 
feelfns °’ir nf sort- ju.«t try a d*x»e of 
Lzrhiated Fruit Granule-, they erlil make 
you feel right. 2Se per bottle

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17. 18, 19 aed 20 Market Squire

RYMAL &TH0RPE
Successors to

F. HUMPHREYS
Wholesale and Retail

Fruit, Fish, Oysters, 
Game, Etc.

Choi re assortment of the different 
Fish in season always in sroik. A 
fresh shipment of ficalshipt and Xar- 
mgansett Bay Oysters arrive daily.

Fresh Shrimps. Lobsters and other 
specials always on hand.

See our stock of Fruit. It is com
plete. and our prices are right.

TO THE PUBLIC

PADEREWSKI
"^ïïïr Wednesday, Feb. 24

At GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Subscription lists open at .1. FasWn Mac

donald's, James street north. Mack's drug 
stofr-. Anderson’s music store, Hennessey's 
druu stove. Gourlay, Winter & Iteming piano 
ware-rooms. Fred Mills, druggist.. King and 
Wellington : Carey piano rooms, Teeter, 
druggist. King and Ashley streets: Heintz- 
man warerooms, Conoematory of Mutdc and 
Nordhelmer's music gtore.

ThistleRink
Robinson Street

BAND TO-NIGHT
FIRST CLASS ICE

Bitftfest Skating Surface in Canada.

ALEXANDRA R^R
Wednesday Rveninc. lô Skating Numbers.

RUBE CARNIVAL
F'riday Evening. January 22nd.

Six prizes. Spectators, 10c.

BRITANNIA OPEN AIR ICE RINK
Skatind To-ni^ht . . Good Ice

Admission. Gentlemen. ?0c: ladles, 15c. 
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
The climate at Allantic City during the 

Winter and early Spring months is most in
vigorating. The famous Iioardwalk with it." 
processions of Roller Chairs, the Casino and 
Country Club are never more enjoyed than 
at thi.- season of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS
| K always open, and mainkvns an unobstruct-

Havtng disposed of my bustn-. s to M»s- rs. | 
Rymal * Thorpe. I take this o-r°rtunity "f j 
requesting all my patrons to continue di » 1 !
ing with the purchasers. I am sure the*, will I 
give you as good satisfaction as 1 was nb!» I 
to do They have my hearty co-operation, 
and I solicit your patronage on their behalf. I 

Sincerely Yours,

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA
Frank F. Humphreys

; nf lia»' family »h:ch formerly lived in lit:- 
je'itv and ga'^ the p*«ln-e <-nn-ieh-raV"e 
j t rouble, was arre-i-.J in Toronto, in 
: F-«t«*n'- -tore. ye-*vriiay. on * charge of 
i hoiisi'lireakiltg in Go-Hen. Indiana, t ti-j« 
was released later in the afternoon, a- 

JHBq warrant could 1«* i—ued. there l*e- j the In»!* ' •! nc*t ui..r.l t!*e
ing no authority allowing a fugitive from • «-\j>ense- -endi-.u: one •-»>' th.'ir dot**
justice to go l>ack before the etiel *-f the i tire- to thi- country to take < ri-p hack 
fifteen days. At the time of the trial 
Bond agread to waive all rights, and 
signal a statement that he w*«uld go 
back to Nashville right away. 1 i.c au- 

J 'thorities at Ottawa -aid that while the 
[ j|risom-i might he willing, it couid not h.» 

done. Bond will have to remain here 
until Jan. 28.

BANK Of HAMILTON
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Toronto. Dei . Jae. IS.—Five Ib*>e— - 
and -hare- of the sWk of the Coesam- " 
ers" Gas Co were soid by iwma th- - \ 
morning at an average price of ;
per -iiie Th:- -lex 1 was « TigimalZy t«- :
sited at par vaiee. Th- sale ara.* Ü ^ ____ ____ ^_______
made fo? tin- uarpe—c of rai-aeig the me- , #«,8=5.-$ -Ttib F-benamry.. O/*;. be- -< w «b» rare 

1 oeasarv me«aev f««r »ew beiMï^g-- *d ii «ft-3 ■rwa'T *ya nb» «’aptral
« i," _ _ - , of gfce Bajsk. bas cbe* day beeo dedand.o.-mpewLi It was w.4 a new tstw of j u4 *in e* payabV ar tke
-tori, bit a baiawce erf old stork wt d»— » teak aa-i rr* kraarbes « ” J'

çivc» sbae a «8tv

Oyster Talk.
\r TTte oysters we handle arc the fine-t 

grown. Our Select and Mattdard oysters 
ia bulk are grown on Narraganseil Bay. i 
and Narragansett Bay ««ysters are known \

\ the world over for their unexcelled -j*e. i 
. flavor and standard of absolute purity.

I We also handle Sealshipt oyster-, distin- 
| guishcel by tea-m of the fact that they j 
j are “all oysters," and are free from . 
j liquid. Malpe»pi«* and Biu«- Point oy-.cr- , 
| in the shell.- -Peebles, Ilohson 4 

Limited.
NATIVE SILVER^

FROM G0WGANDA
œj-' The photo specimens of pure -ilver 
^,'fltgn the surfae-v of Bartlett Mines. Ltd..

wnda. can be -een at K«*o»:t 801*.

CHOSE ROOT.
Albany. N Y . Jan. 19—KepuMirait 

metnlters of the l-egtslattire at noon 
to-day formally recordcti their choioe 
<»i Sevretary **i Slate Klihu R<-*»t f<*r 
V S Senator, to -ucceed Sen*' »r 
Thon.as C. Platt, whose term of of
fice expires March 4th. thereby carrv- 
ittg <»ut the will of the legislative cau
cus as expre-seel last night.

posed <rf. The httidiEfr 
the sale was quickly over

Itveflv

See Oar W iedows Stajy Prices.
TYalick A Vo. made men'- high gra<le 

fur-lined overr-iats with < anadian otter 
collar and dark rat lining. S65. With Per
sian lamb collar. F::r-hnoL with
muskrat lining and lower grad*- otter 
cedlar. sill, '-’«ectal safe of men'- suits 
at fiV.tS. worth #15. Fraltck 4 < o_ 13- 

Fo . i j;, Jjiines -troct north.

Bsc MUirv*, j»-rrr.
T6* Tr*a=-f^r BoeA- wiEll be e[«s*d from rh* j 

8» Tl» Fvtnnatry. b»xh. Swth iœ-

Bv Or»£*?r eff Bfce Bxtnt
J TVRXBVLL-

G^oeraE Xacager. 
Usb Jaeutiur-. 6k®-_

Freddie’s Impres&ian
Thi- îiïtie buy. atlrnlieg 

school f*u the- fn*t tiw. wji- pnewtlir 8 H: 
impre—cd by the t-xdbvr ae»i jlw- liarjper r "
boy- of the cîa-*s. tel «rename h-.*™» hi-
mother qae-tBoard h*a ae t«
what was -uj a tad what he e-a-ï ici»
for hi? Df-xî The cà:.<L î» a frank. Tx.- Ve*- x-* Cat. But, opemdei an ncü-no^iBate
o: en mai. ,yfdxd: *Oi. mama it wa- aâi ac » K™< ««««*,? - _ ' 1 riant aMMK a«ur Enadimg uuMar.. FUnwraiD

ft *4*1» apeninjls. C&tinrEn

New FlowerStore
about God aed low. a»4 a ia-dy manned 
Eve. and hoar ~h- gave am apflc to a warn 
called Adam, who never gave her a bit.' 
n»e mother, te» lead him or. -aid: “Who 
wa- Ho*r ‘“Why. «unau, -he «as Mr-. 
Eve Adam, a liBend =ol God's, who* kept 
k'Ut-e in a gatrfrw-

f as rvaaEMMbSe vlkair^K*.

WM. V0SSEN

D .-scr am mating

BACK BROKEN.
i lx bridge. Ont.. Jau. 19. Jam*-- Burk, 

an employee of the tannery here, had 
Ui- l*ack broken yesterday by being 

• thrown from a bead of hay. Hi- rondi- 
i tion i- very critical.

The Electric Supply
Co^ Limited

|Bk of Hamilton building, (all and see ; 
““t on this wonderiul property, si;

I in the heart of Gowganda. E. 1$. ■ 
bur, Rep. ’Phone 500.

Mr*. Short —Richard, how can you j 
; real cut-glass from the imitation? I 
L Short —By the price. —Brooklyn j

KLEANIT.

Traveler • xn taiiway sraanv "üuh 
, t own i- a -x-rt <►! rfwanit-xry i*wr the Ibcg 
city lo-l at-ead. t-as'l it*

( nc4e Weil*» t^esh «a «he -ëaiMi Te4 3 (Lowe & Farrelli
p'.alf,.,» „ liaijinn. I =«*«• ». Lighting Fivtum and Shades at

W.-T*~- ,*-t“ -“* d«ed prices.

Ibeie. in..yg»h_ I may a~ »e, t u; yoe Khan ____ . . a ..
we>- a lirtx- swore prîacsiiar al«»oai th- Electric ^ Light Wring and Beilis 
ki»d iol' s ve eo'-rt iiio teaa they are specialty,

ihi the beg city. ______________________________________

Wednesday

$42

Our two big Window? will 
show to-night somexof the Suih? 
ai^d «Ttrercoatx? tlfcat jwill be on 
-ale- to-morrow at $4.09.

Perhajv? your size i? liere in 
a $12 or $15 line or perhaps a 
ten dollar or $8.5#) garment is 
the best we have in your size.

Any that are left on Wed
nesday at 6 o’clock will be sold 
on Thursday at $»‘t.O> and that 
will close one of the greatest 
sales of men's clothes this store 
ever put on.

WateTi for Bm>' Suits next. 
Siieeia! announcement to-mor-

Corner Main and James.

010/

o
■ 1 o 3

1 o
■ a

w z y ®

« On deposits from day g
1 ? money is received until »
1 5 date of withdrawal g1 -S No waiting for end of CL

cfl month for your money Ch
to start earning. p

E
e Now is the time to w
E open an account.
O LANDED BANKING

a LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

win imlcvcndi-'

W rit for catalogue, 
vary 4th. Day and

Y. M. C. A BuiUlln»;.

=an*U upon thou-

WlaiiT term opens jaii- 
night cla.-sec. 
1ALLAGHEU. Principal.

Last Week oi
Treble’s Great Stock

taking Sale
Immense Reductions

Tll/n QTfinrO Cor. Kir; and James 
I VYU Ü I UnCO Cor. kinf and John

For Breakfast
AUNT JEMIMA’S

PANCAKE FLOUR, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and 
CHOICE MAPLE SYRUP.

James Osborne & Son
tel. 1st». S30. 12 and 14 James St. S

Clark’s Business College
This school I- one of toe larjwt in the Pr>‘- 
vlv j, noted for the thoroughness of its 
work ami the success of it.s students.

We employ the most gifted socialists, 
teacher that stand at the head of their 
chosen profession

ur graduates are in demand as bus1 rest 
,-o'le". teachers as well as office assistants.

Winter t ’rm opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticulars address

J. it. ROBERTS. Pres..
46-52 James Street North

Phone 1970.

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

We have arranged with manufacturers of 
' French China so you can get complete din

ner or tea sets, piece by piece, as you ge'. 
enough coupons until you complete set. Be 
Mire- i; i« Social when you order tea, coffee, 
cocoa baking powder or soap. Dinner sets 
on exhibition at our show rooms, 84 Mac- 

| Nat> street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
Thir. week we sell all goods on first table 

: for 52.50. old prices from $."> to $x. Table of 
H!a-.'* Hats, from $5 to ft. for from 5*5
to $10 for $:». All pattern hats at halt prices 
a;| this week. Children's Headwear half 

'prie. Ladies' Bonnets half price. Orna
ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Os
trich Plumes. In Ll.uk. while and colored.

1 25 ner cent. off. Old Ladies' Caps. 25 ptr 
con*, off. All goods reduced. Must be soW>

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS. 

CiDen until 9 p. m.

E. &l HARDY Si CO.
Company, Financial, Pros* end 

Advertisers' Agents

a Specialty

Steamship Arrivals-

QuM.1t rraiom ink. rrp-iatiT <» trait ! v*i.V£,.i -A X.» T«t mm, A».»,-. 
eta ins front the hznds. Will n<L ron^bta . Abrr.r - At X<- Yeirt tcmt feta 
the skin. 1 nmrtw-At

All woaten are riddlvs,
them are rather plain.

CiMaeit-At lCTe-x a . £reran N«w Teci 
Wirtkiro» A .tLr=r-.T:ec_ 5r$ae Xc* YvjtSl 
Baa*aTT»KFe —* : Vag Arr. imroa X-rar Y-

| TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
\P V>'?»*!■»—A tôt»; nüRL. FROM 5'a.m 
*T n» - -K as. rvsry Clay, fwr hnees» wuct 

curtrf IbHUQ a» Q&i,**re-x ArpÆy acoeanlttg^. ■un unum eo. iam

St w[f AXTEi»- iryx»fi> OKXERAÏ. SERVANT. !

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller ind Stationer

17 King Street East.

KIMiViSÜ3
We carry the it.pat assortment ii 

Riueilton of Kitchen au<l Butt ly : 
Knives. Quality grunrant<ix*

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

NOTE.—Anyone wishinif to see 
the “TIMES” can do so at the above
address.

Auto Repairs
overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

, a.Vo- ftonri at Chrldopher's garage. York 
a; i Bay =treels, from Dec. Isito April 1st. for 
5,1,-.. i Ouaraare-ti Irens frott and dampness. 
P nt IS. Mr. Frank C VVolliung well 
kinjv. n in Hamilton for his a mo experk-nce. 

; Garaev. York and Bay streets.

UREEN BROS, Direct ot*

OOHNLK KING AND OATHARIXK STS. 
IRA ORSidN. PROP.

Prompt attention to calls day or nlzbl* 
price#, the moot rawonahle and iitafutlog 
tusrencced.

Office tol. 30. residence tel. n.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BIRMINGHAM'»
t’or the next *> day». 

fk«M 1SW. 3» Jobs Strew eeurf^


